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Vienna, March 14. 
^ He-"ylaVquis de los Balbices, Ambassador pf 

Spiitty has taken his leave of the Ministers^ 
of tijisCourt, inordertor-t-he beginning his 
journy to Nimeguen. TheCoyqjof Wi'*. • 
siien), whogoesfor England,has received his 

instructions, and-will part hence in eight or ten days. 
Yellerday arrived here an Extraordinary Courier, with 
"Letters from the Governor of the Spanish Nether-
lands,giving an accounts the present posture of things 
there. We are assured that the Emperor has resolved 
to send a Body of Men to the assistance of Flanders, 
under the command of the Marquis de Grim ; while 
the Duketf>f Lornin commands ihe main Army in the 
Empire, for the Cpunt de Montecuculi does npr gp in-

•to the Field. The Count of Lcflte is to command the 
' Imperial Troops in Pomeren this Campagne,iu the stead 
of General Cops. On Sunday last arrived here F « -
ieric Charles, Duke of Wirtemberg, and having had 
Audience of the Emperor, demanded the Itivesture pf 
*he Dutchy pf Montbtll'vird for the Duke his Bro
ther. 

Stravburg, M4rcb ry. The French Ambaffadot with 
the Suisse Cantons,having., as we are informed, derriand-
-C*rthK they WQaU-give-ortJer for the demolishing of 
Mulhiufen, the said Cantons have answered, that "they 
ca.n by no means consent to the demolishing of the slid 
place, and much less five orders for the doing of it. 

Ditto, Mirch icy. The French have possessed 
themselves pf thc strpng Castle pf Dachflein, which 
might have held put much longer, and therefore it is 
suspected that some of the chief Officers in iTwere cor» 
rupted by the Enemy; since which the Sieur de li Broffe is" 
marched back with his Cavalry towards the Upper Al-
fact, and the Count de B/jsrjs,vvith the Troops under his 
command, has taken his way towards the Sur, to join 
the Mareschal de Crequi, who is forming an Army on 
thac side. We have Lecrers from Estingen, which as
sure us y that the Duke of Lorrain would begin his 
match on the 16 instant, and that he intended tp pass 
the Rb/'ae between Philipsburg and Miyence. . 

Cologne, Mirch 13. This mprning Signior Bevi-
licqut the Popes Nuncio, arrived at Bon, and will be 
here to day or to morrow, on his way tp Nimeguen. 
The Elector of Brandenburg continues very much in
disposed at Him, where the Sieur Somnit^, his Electo
ral Highnesses Ambassador, and the Sieur Heugh the 
Ambassador of Denmark at Nimeguen , are arrived. 
From Mas ence our Letters of the 11 tell us, that their 
Bridge of Boats had been conveyed to Geist>cim, be
tween May ence and Wormei, where the Imperial In
fantry will pass the Rhine, while the Cavalry passes at 
Mayencc. AW people in general are very much sor-
prized at the advice we receive of the taking of Vilen-
ciennes in soextraordinary a manner, which is attribu
ted to die ill Conduct of those that commanded in the 
Tpwnj 'she Elector of Bttndenhurg, the Dukeof 
Neubo'trg, and the Statss General, have, we hear, 
agreefftoj"nrnifh 2 or JOOQ men each,for the forming of 
a flying Army, which is tohave itsstacion near Rure-
mondj tocurb»beG.uison of M'"/?r?'rbr. 

Hamburg, March 23. The King of Denmark having 
written! to theMagisttatesof this City tp cpmplain pf 
the unbecoming behaviour of the Sieur Gamer, towards 
him, "she said Magistrates ordered hini to becited, buc 
hribatih not thought sic co appear ; and on this occisiorf 
somedisorder hath happened here, the Commonalty in 
a tumultuous manner besetting bis house, and demand
ing his person j the issue of wbich we may be able to 
tell you in our nexc. From Copenhagen our Letters 
give tn an account, thac in Schonen the Suedes have ta
ken Cbristitnople. 

Amsterdam, March 24. We have seen an Extract of 
a Letter written by the Count d' Estrees, on the 24 of 
January, at Mar tenico; in wbich he has given an ac
count, thac on the 1 j of December, he came with the 
ships-tinder his command before Cay ina, and resolved 
to have that very day attacked th? Fort builc there by 
the Butch, but was prevented by the abundance of Rain 
thacfeil, and was obliged to defer che execution pf his 
design till the next day (when he accordingly gave or
ders sor the landing his men, Which was done with great? 
difficulty, they being forced to pass up to the -middle 

ugh water) and they assaulted the Fort, but were 
armly received) that they were beaten off in three* 
Tal assaults they mide; that on the 17 the Counc 
^street commanded the fourth attack to-be rrrade,wlch 

a greater number of men , who <at length gained the 
Fort, in which were 300 Dutch, who were made pri
soners of War, and 40 pieces of Cannon, the French! 
having on their side had about 20 killed,and 40 woundp 
ed. After this exploit the Count d' Estrees came on 
the fourteenth of January to Af<Jrf"»f "«,where he found 
three French Men pf War more, and joined them to his 
Squadron, and took on board his ships jop fresh men, 
being resolved to part from Martenico the twenty sixth 
to go and attack the Sieur Binche , who was with 
ten ships, of which seven were Men of War, at the Me 
of tobago. And there be Letters from Ptris which 
pretend to give an account of an Engagement between 
them, which meets with little credit. The Men of 
War designed for the Btltick are sitting out with all 
diligence. And here is a discourse as if a Squadron, 
were likewise CP be equipped for the service of thc Spa-"-, 
niardsin Sicily. 

Hague, Mirch 16. This afeerndfen was held a Con
ference with the Ministers of the Allies, which will be 
again renewed to rrwrpw. Yesterday arrived here 
an Express from the rVince of Ortnge , who was ac 
Breda-yjiith Letters to the Scates, upon which it was 
ordered, that the Heer Van Heeckertn should part that 
very evening, as he did accordingly, osi his journy to 
the Cpuft of the Dukes pf Lunenburg* From Flin
ders viehive an account, that since the taking of Va
lenciennes, the French have besieged Cambray and St 
Omer, and that the Prince of Orange hat- appointed the 
Rendezvous of his Troops at Affcncde near Sis Van. 
Ghent, in order ai isbelived to the attempting there-* 
lief of St Omer. The Count de Horne, General of the, 
Artillery, ii drawing a Body of 8 or loooomen toge-

| ther near Ruremond, to hinder tbe excursions of the 
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